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LACKOF IRON, STEEL
HIT BY CIO PRESIDENT

- Plurray Says Bteei Output Being

Yetarded by Bottlenecks

Qives Speedup Plans

FOUNDED UPON A ROCK
“And the rain descended, and the

flocds cme, and the winds blew, and

beat upon that house, and it fell not:

for it was founded upon a rock.’
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FARMERS ARE URGED
TO SPRAY POTATOES
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Diced cold mest and celery with

Minced dried Met with mayonnaise

Bacon. minced and mixed with

mashed bansnas, peanut butler and

tart jelly.
Chopped round stead. Bermudas on.

Pm, mustard and chili sauce

Sticed ham, American cheese and

Chopped beer, ground fine, mixed

with Roquefort cheese, seasoned with

Waorchestershire sauce,
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The Road toRecovery
IsPaved with Paid Bills

{Freedonn from worry over unpaid bills goes a

Ang way in helping convalescence, So if you

ox oneof your family has buen ill, come to us

bits. We Will provide you with a dignified

personal Joan . . . a lean which you can repay

ly.over 8 Jong period of time,

: 910 3/00Daly Except Wednesday Afternoon  
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COAL CAN HELP IN
GAS. OIL SHORTAGE

SnRerva- j

for thepies
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THECOMMONDEFENSE
Our children will ome day real the

history of this period It will oot only
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TRIOTIC_HAVE A PICNIC IN YOUR OWNBACK YARD — SAVE — ON YOUR
FOOD NEEDSBUY BONDSBEAT THE JAPS |

| CHEE-ZEE SPREAD

m-de-Lite Salad Dress’g
m-de-Lite Myonmnaise=MADE

 ABCO TOMATO

2°23¢Bottles

STUFFED

Wifes
25¢

ASCO FRESH

 

AMERICAN
OR PIMENTO 249¢c

“as 320
"i 25€

POTATO CHIPS
12

PEACHES
19¢

SUNRISE

Calif. Ripe Olives, tall can
Calif. Sardines in Tom ato Sauce

2 No, 1 cams

Tweed 's Pure Mustard, 22 nz. jar

ASCO Sandwich Spread, pint jar

Sweet or Mixed Pickles, 7 oz jar

or Bour Pickles qt jar

Rob Roy Beverages,Plus Bot Deposit,

6 12-02. bottl

Presh Puritan Mscsisialiows Ib pkg. .17¢

Good Housekeeeper Napkins, 2 pkgs

f 80 for 15¢

America’s Own Wax Paper, 125 ft rl. 15¢

Picnic Plates, heavy paper, pkg. of 12. Ge

Tulip Hoi or Cold Drinking Cups, pkg... Q¢PEANUT SNACK TOMATO JUIGE
¥ B.C Riz Crackers Ib. Ix

21 C NBC Pride Tam:" pkg on 3 25¢

DOLE’S PINEAPPLE JUICE .2 “290

2 Sunny Fresh Cucumber Pickles . ““= 12¢
ReHood Apple Sauce 3 16.02 cans 15¢ Mott's Jellies Asst. Flavors, 12 oz glass 12¢

ABCO Crisp Wheat Puffs, § on pkg Ge Glemwood Apple Buiter, 2 28.03 jars.26¢

Calif. Beediess Raisins, 2 lbs 19: ASCO @Gelating Desserts, pkg. ccracione 0

19e

25¢
12¢
-23e
10¢
21e

25¢
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BUY FORQUALITYSAVEFOR PREMIUMS ae 3

RYSOAP6 =27¢

ocracox

|

Scouring Cloamsée, 33“= 14c

ror.er 30a?

|

Soap Chips am 23c
OCTAGON

80.” PWD'R

3™ 14¢
 

3“ 14¢

|

Granulated Soap . ne 23c

FRESH SPARKLING PRODUCH

WATERMELONS . . Synaywen. a jpgs

| CANTALOUPES . =a: 2™ 25¢

i NEW POTATOES . Paesquiey 10™ 286

CALIF. JUICY BUNCH RED FRESH CRISP LEAY

§ LEMONS 2°" 35¢CBEETS 3° 1i)c | LETTUCE 2™ 9¢

* BAT ORENEATET SEraza VITAMINS

Lean Tendered . =cin 3

Swift's Premium "== 37¢
Girard Cool Eewi “39¢

| STAND|
Chickens, fully dressed, frye

or Bruliens, Ih.

vy Skinless Weiners,»ai

or JumboBalages,®

« BEEF “*29¢

Assorted Cold Mest Outs, To. _.. 336
Fancy Fresh Frankfurters, per.
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whomye will servi.” Will it be God, | Kerr Jocuted § De.

| to serve whommikes us free? Or,

| some tyrant? Thee can bo no Jloabdt |
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NAVY COMMISRIONS DOCTOR
Dr. H. B. Keer, Snmenere dentist,

theIU. 8.

   
 

 

   


